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wiini i or porcinf imonm.
Tlatwea Burgeas-arande- a.

Save moot Frist it Now Beacon Free.
"ToSaya Morle Fvocram" claMifted

section today. It appears In The Bee
EXCUUBlVELT. Find out what the va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.
Jeaaette Oets riaed Jeanette Klser,

KO Capitol avenue, charged with keep-

ing a disorderly house, was arraigned
lefore Judne Foster and fined 12.K and
costs. ' Although famed as a pacifist and

Two Aatoa stole D. B. Keiiey. 1411 r.s the author "The Wine rress."
Manderiwn stre-- t, and r .. !...,:.... ....
Meredith avenue, both report to the po-

lice the theft of autoa taken from park-

ing districts.
Storm Windows Takaa Mr. Mar?

lUce. S Charles street, discovered that
some time during the nIRht a barn to the
rear of her home had been broken Into
and five storm windows and a storm
door stolen.
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company distinctly
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settled
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mother-in-la-w with
Judge," informed "She

Insists trouble.
Mary framed

away."
Judae dismissed

MRS. AHLQUIST LOOKS
JOBS FOR TWO MEN

Mrs. Ahlqulst, Meredith ave-
nue, looking
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do but land has held eh.ir H.rn

want said Mrs. their
"and I that someone and Mrs. and other

can for such the gave a
men. Their are cold luncheon noon the

.hungry, they do not alms." Mrs.
Ahlqulst's telephone number is Colfax 70S.

Mrs. She has clety the hotel o'clock on "Oral- -
gated the four the This
this week and found distressing condi
tions due to unemployment of

FIVE ENLIST IN THE NAVY
FIRST PART OF THE WEEK

The local navy recruiting office broke
a record this week, enlisting five
the first two days, besides sending out
two navy reserve men for a two
cruise. The men were: Willie J.
McCartney of la., who
a cook, and went to an Francisco. He
served two enlistments in the army.
Orln W. Stevens of Fairfield, Neb., went

apprentice seaman; Norman A. Nel-
son Baltic, 9. D went coal passer;

I of Gracemont. Okla., as
pprentice seaman, and Harry T. Tan-nchl- ll

of Bluffs ship's cook. "

PRISONER'S SALES TALK
IS TOO SLOW FOR JUDGE

John GUlick, Blxtta and Fierce
arrested three times within a week, was
discharged the first two times, and

if he was again to serve
ninety days. "I'll give you sixty, John,"
remarked Foster when GUlick was ar-
raigned for stealing six shirtwaists
at $25 from store.

"Make It Judge," pleaded John.
"No, now I'll make It ninety," decided

the Judge.
"Aw, gowan and give me sixty, Judge."
But ninety It was.

MRS. C. N. DIETZ WRITES
BOOK ABOUT FAMILY DOG

Mrs. Olets, whose tetters of Afri- -
can travel privately published in
book form as "A White a'
Black Man's Just gotten

photo- - one

Mr. and Mrs.

MRS, E. A. BODINE FORMER
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WILLGO TO WAR

English Poet in Omaha Sayi Great
Britain Justified in righting

in Present Wax.

WILL JOIN ARMY SPRING

u powerful poem against war, Alfred
Noyes, English poet, in to
spoak Palimp-
sest societies today, Is wholly
wholly of peace.

"Yes, I am peace," he at
Hotel Fontenelle afternoon, "but

am Justice humanity.
Instance." he explained. "I am

and favor of with every--
twwlv 13..,

wes. my
unjustly
nothing but fighting

Hart, charged difference,

Hsrt, plenty
the statements, the

he bo
Uermany.
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Intended

too

making

FOR

excursions

of

ad

service, and in the spring, he re-
turns to England, he will

recruit.
for he

once he actually willing
to go to he a
Although very modest about his willing-
ness his eountry a military
way, he takes special pains to being

up a Nothing
that his makeup, though he Isn't
In the trenches now.

"I not the test before
when I registered for military service,"
he explains. "Anyway, I am a
man and single are being taken for
service first."

Professor at Princeton.
Although 32 of Mr.

Noyes said be rated one of
the greatest contemporary
poets. He exchange professor of

at Princeton university for the
spring term of the present college
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Investl--
families

streets,

arrested

valued

evening he will be of at a
Palimpsest club dinner at the Fonte-
nelle.

When asked for his opinion upon the
teaching of the German language In pub-ll- o

schools whenever such demanded
by a specified number of citizens. Mr.
Noyes that "German and Russian

French are very modern lan-
guages for students learn," but
he saw no for specializing
particularly German.

When told that the present of
teaching literature seemed to
be to poetry up feet and
inches, he expressed the opinion
such a method the natural

of students for literature.
"American an ele-

ment for the Americanising of foreigners
the United he "If

the works of such authors
Emerson, Txwell others sre taught
to the Immigrants come to coun-
try help to American citi-
zens of them."

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!
Look at Tongue

Hurry, Mother! Remove pois-

ons from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give Syrup of
Figrs" if cross, bilious

or feverish.
Interesting about the Diet. No mUer wn.tdog. which a butlful snd Intelligent tle thorough laxative should always bepet. called "Punch's Tsle. Told y,. tlnt treatment given,

by Himself." handsome If your is half-grap-

illustrsie the volume, which isn't resting, eating and acting
Intended a aouvenlr for by i naturallv lnnic. Mother! ir i.

Diets. coated. This sure that its little
liver bowels sre

with waste. When fever--
OMAHA RESIDENT. IS DEAD It'TSl ZZL" h"

' ive a tea.poonf.l of "California12. 11. Packard ha. received word of
the dca.h of Mrs. Packard mother. Mrs. 'F,. "
K. A. Bodine. Chicago. Mrs. Bodine. I he. """paW1 poison, undigested food

who lived Omaha many years, had "owei wVh"2little griping, and you
t7LVrn??-- V

v," the'on'!h.v. . playful chUd ag.n.
to , avenue. Mother, rest easy after giving thisMia contrsted the which jgrippe, later de- - harm, ..fruit UxUve,.. uveloped into pneumonia. Mrs. Packard BeVer fail, to cleanse the oneswith her mother, having sne bow;,, ,,, ,WM,ten th9there Wednesday. The funeral will l.e ach de.rIy ,ova , plea.ntheld Chicago afternoon. taste. Full directions for babies, chil- -
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HAVEGOLOR IN YOURGHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets.

If your skin Is yellow complexion pa-
llidtongue coated appetite poor you
have a bad taste in your mouth a lasy,

d feeling you should take Olive
Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substi-
tute for calomel were prepared by Dr.
Edward, after IT years of study with his
pstlents.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a, pure-
ly vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. You will know them by their olive
color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimpUa, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood day., you must get at the
cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet act on the
liver and aowels like calomel yet hare
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxe.
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists.

Tske one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus,
Ohio.
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Friday, January 7, 191G- -

The Mid-Wint- er White Sales Fill the Whole
With

J u s t to Remind You
That Our First Mid-Wint- er

Sale of
NTOS1JN

UNDERWEAR
Starts Next Man., January 10

Unusual buying conditions and
months of careful planning brins;
cnormoiia stocks in great assort-
ment and unparalleled values.
See Windows aad Tapers (or

Women s Cashmere

Gloves, Pair, 59c

AN assortment of cashmere gloves,
effect, in black and col-

ors; extra good quality.

Leatherette Gloves, 65c
Women's leatherette gloves,
style, white, black and colors, at OOo
the pair.

Children's Gloves, 59c
Children's leatherette gloves, warm
fleeced lined gloves, as well aa the
lighter weight In gray, brown and
white, also fleece lined glace and
auede gloves and mittens.

Children's Mittens, 25c
Children'a double wool mittens, nary,
brown and red, very special at 25c
the pair.

Barg--a -- Tas- Co. --Cain Floor.

found boots.

I

Violets.
a

....

Scores of Spring and Summer Styles of

EXQUISITE LINGERIE BLOUSES

'

:
'

'
'

VOILE BLOUSES AT $1.00
Xo. 0iV2H niouse made of good quality

voile, with front, Hy-l- o collar of
embroidered organdy, long sleeves, Venise
edge, front opening, t.K.

VOILE BLOUSES $1.00
No. 7IK --Embroidered voile blouse, wtth

dainty trimmings of lace on aide,
bands of Swiss embroidery down the front,
collar long sleeves, with tucked
cuff. Price, fl.oo.

ORGANDY BLOUSES AT $1.50
No. 720 Organdy blouse, embroidered

a dainty conventional design, panel front of
same, two rows of Venlse lace down front,
Hy-l- o collar, embroidered, 1.ftO.

Women's $1.50 White Venetian
Silk Vests, Saturday, $1.05
WOMEN'S white Venetian silk vests, crocheted tops, reinforced arm

flrBt quality; a regular 11.60 garment and an exceptional
value, at $l.o.i.

Women's $3.50 Silk Union Suits, $2.25
Women's union suits, made of first quality white Venetian silk, cro-
cheted top, reinforced where necessary. A union suit that la a splen-
did alue at $3.50, Saturday, $2.25.

Bargees-Has- h Co. Main floor.

Burgess -- Nash Special $3,50
Shoes for Women Second Floor
COMBINE fit, comfort and styles all the latest and genteel modela

on corwt principles. Shoes that have great wear-resisti- ng

qualities and that have the appearance and workmanship
in regular $5.00

Children's $2.00 and $2.25 Shoes, $1.50
Broken lines of children'a shoes left from the season's selling, in-
cluding values of and $2.26, specially priced for Saturday, at
choice, $1.50 the pair.

19c

Sat
bunch 9t

AT

either

$2.00

Buraesa-Has- h Second

A Mid-Wint- er Sale of Wash
Dresses the "Little Miss"

Borreas-aTaa- h

OUR requirements mothers like to
know include f?ood, strong mater-

ials that will wash well, generous cutting
that every size will fit well, well fin-

ished seams well made button holes,
good buttons and pretty trim-
mings. These a mother is assured of.
A few examples
No. 8226 dress good quality, plaid ging-
ham, plain material trimming. Sizes 6 J OC

years. Very special, Saturday, at. . e--
SO

No. .1300 Girl's dress two-ton- e checked madras
ginghams, plain color trimmings, colors pink
and light blue. Sizes 6 years. tf CfA splendid value, Saturday, vl eOU
No. 8211 Dress exactly like Illustration, fine
quality Pekin stripe percale and plain color to
match. Size 6 years. 20 ffVery specially priced for Saturday. . . . P-ev-

lU

BTirtress-aTaa- h Beooa4 moor.

Children's Good Warm Coats
Saturday Reduced One-thir- d

extraordinary values children's winter coats per
off their original price.

Children's $3.50 Coats, $2.33
Chinchilla or corduroy coat, full belt or half belt, ages 2 6 years.

Children's $5.00 Coats, $3.33
Corduroy, zebeline or chinchilla coats, full or half belt, pockets and
buttons, trimmed collar, for S 6 years.
All our coats fine zebeline. chinchilla, corduroy, figured plush fancy
mixtures, etc., ranging from $5. $12.00. at off regular price.

Bura-sea-Ba- Oo. Seooad Tloor.

Clearaway Sale of Standard
Make SEWING MACHINES

TN OUR January clearaway sale only the established makessewing machines are Included. All reliable and guaranteedto perfect sewing condition.

Violets,
Fresh 50 In

bunch. irday
at,

Co.
Mala rioor.

val

In

Co. Toot.

will

so
and

Girl's of

to 14 P 1
of

of
to 14

at

to 14

Co.

in at 33

to

to
of

98 to H

of

be in
$60 Standard Rotary, $37.50

The Standard Itolary l con.Mered the Wi.rM e Flethewing Miuhlne. Uy buying the Standard, notary wltnthe combination lo.-- and chain atitrh you gel practic-ally two machines for the rice of one.
Three Specials

HOWE, $19.75.
AKilOW, $14.50.

GOOIIUK'H, 910.45.
Easy Terms of $l700 a Week.

Surg-ess.Bas- Co. Thira rioor.

BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY

1916

embroidered

convertible,

for

durable

THREE

Go Into Mid-Wint- er White Sale Saturday

, n tiiri

VOILE BLOUSES AT $1.50
No. 0520 Voile blouse, trimmed with em-

broidered organdy panels and rows of val
lace, insertion down the front, two rows in
collar, with hemstitching and Isce edging,
long sleeves. Sites 34 to 4 6. Price, ft 1.50.

VOILE BLOUSES AT $1.50
No. 777 Voile blouse with filet lace and

bands of embroidered voile trimming, front
lace and embroidery trimmed. Hy-l- o collar,
long sleeves. 8pecial. fl.fto.
FRENCH VOILE BLOUSES, $2.50
No. 511 Blouse of fine French voile, collar

and front trimmed in hand embroidery andhemstitching. Venlse lace around collar, cuff,
and down front, $2.50.

Barreea-iras- h Co a floor.

Drugand Toilet Goods Specials Saturday
Sani Flush,
25c can,

17c
Pebeco Tooth
Paste 6 On
sire for ..&Oc

Hinds Honey Almond
Cream, 60c aire aoe
Packer's Tar Soap... 14c
Maasatta Talcum Pow--
dr 13
Jap Hose Talcum Pow-
der 12c
Perfume Atomiser . .49c
Imported Rice Powder,
B0c size 29c
Canthrox, ROc sine. . ,2tc
Raggett & Ramsdell'a
Cold Cream, 3 6c site. 20c

busy
ko as

or
on yoke

$1.00.

white collar
in

useful

Birthstone solid
irold, Tiffany
worth special at

Co. Mala Tloor

of all lots of
earrlogs, some

Jet. loop, etc.,
up to 50c; very specially

at JOc.
argess-Vas- h Co. rioor.

A of hair pins, in-

cluding rlilnestone set loop hair
shell amber, worth reg-

ularly 50c, Satur-
day at lBc.

Co. ataia rioor.

to at
bead In

silver or old gold finish; also
la vallieres, worth up to

very specially priced at INK.

Ir ii ""in Co. Mala rioor.

3 Fels
j Naph

tha,
10 hars for S8c

Tooth Paste,
large le 20c
Liquid Green 8oap, 25c

10c
Mary

49c
German Hair Restorer.
$2.00 sire 70
1 lb. Hospital Cotton. 25c
R-b-

bjr Gloves, 75c val-
ue" ScOlover'a Mange
50c siie sc
French Ivory Hair Brush,
engraved free t.40

-

Co.

r,..,.,MII PO- -

Perfection

.
LV I sis

heavy,
3tc

D.

FRENCH VOILE $2.50
No. SIS Blouse of fine French voile,

trimmed fine organdy ana
shadow lace joined cluny Insertion down,
front. Organdy trimmed shadow
lace, to mntch $2.50.

AT $2.50
No. 5;t'J Organdy blouaes, daintily trimmed

with lace and Pin tucka on
shoulders and sleeves. The Hy-l- o Is of
fine organdy and the sleevea long. Sites
34 to 4(i.

VOILE $3.50
No. 5n Hand embroidered voile blouse,

lace medallions, deep revere
lace, low neck finished trimmed

collar, full length sleevea finished
pointed caff edged with lace. $3.50.

'

Ivory

10 bars
38c

Liniment, 26s sUe
for lo
Household Ammonia, 1- -
quart for ISc
Toilet paper, crepe fin-
ish, 10c grade. 4
rolls for 85c
1 quart Pure Haiel
for 2c
Jad Bolts, 75c site . . .40c
Mentholntum, 25csle.lHo
Swamp Root, II Alto
Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound, 11 size AOc
Dr. King s New Life Pills,
25c sice 10c

Bnress-lras- h Mela rioor.

Soap,

Annual Mid-Wint- er Sale of
Women's Washable T)resses

JOOD news for the housewife-hou- se dresses that are
thoroughly well made and unusually priced to war-

rant the your entire supply for the coming sea-
son. This timely offering brings only the newest ideas for 1916.

No. 401: "Mina Taylor" dress of gingham, in black
blue white background, collar, cuffs and of game ma-
terial, cut bias. Very special, at

No. 403: A simple and becoming "Miua Taylor" model
of gingham, in black and stripe, and cuffs edtred

light blue. Price, $1.00.
No. 412: A pretty model, made of good quality percale, in

refined pink, light blue and gray stripe; collar cuffs edged
with white pique. Very special, at $1.50.

No. 408: A very little morning dress for the busy
housewife, made percale in broken checks blue, lavender

black. Patch pockets separate belt. Price

Birtlistone Rings
Were $1.50, Saturday $1.00

rings. at

mountings, regularly
$1.50, 91.00.

Earrings, Including
Values to 50c at 10c
An assortment email

plerccless styles,
pearl, regular val-
ues
priced

50c Fancy Hair
Pins, Choice 19c
selection fancy

pins, and
splendid value

Burgess-Was- h

Bead Necklaces
Worth $3.00 50c
Imported necklaces, oxi-

dized
novelty
IJ.00;
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Colgate's

Garden Talcum
Powder

Cure,
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with

with
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with
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for

size.

Bargess-Vss- b

Japanned

furniture,

137.

collar,

$2.50.
AT

Dr. Graves'
Tooth Pow-do- r,

50c size,

29c

Phone

Borax Chips,
large pkg. 19c
Chamberlain's
itemedy, size. .17c
Large bar castlle soap 49c

limited quan-
tity left

syringe
water bottle,

97c
Double Bristle Ideal Hair
Brush

Genuine
$1.19

to

59c

ioSri

Cough

com-
bination

guarantee

COMPLKTE every trimmed
basement worth $5.00.lurge variety choose from hats ma-

trons, hats children and hats misses.black favored colors.
EXTRA SPECIAL! FANCY FEATHERS.

BIG feathers colorings blackgreen broun. Feathers that include alues(9c, choice,
Basement.

HOUSEFURN1SHINGS UNDERPRICED
font.
trimmed.

smoke-
less odor-
less. Ili.50
value

$2.85
Cedar

Potato Rlcer,
handle

retlnned one-piec- e

collar

Price.

edged

Witch

and

and and

'a-pl- nt

25c

have

and

Thermos
Bottle

fancy

Thermax Klc-trl- o

Iron, com-
plete wlih 6-- ft.

cord, b.

sire; guaran-
teed for five
years: Bpeclal.

$1.95
Triangle Cedar Oil Mops; good
size, mop oiled ready for use.
Long polished handle. 1 r
A 35c value at 1 V C
Luther's Kitchen Grinder tor
sharpening knives, etc., a handy
kitchen tool, easy to nroperate. Bpeclal at... evOC
No. 3 Ash or Garbage Pail, with
close-fittin- g cover, g q
$1.33 value, at 70C

Bara-tss-R-s- h CoSaeameat.

Yarn
Demonstration

Free lessons In knit-
ting snd crochetla
alth Flelsher yarn,

oex
--it4

--is


